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ITEM
DATE 01-27-09
GOUNCIL
ACTIONFORM
SUBJECT: ENGINEERING
SERVICESAGREEMENTFOR THE NORTHWEST
AREASANITARYSEWERSTUDY
GROWTHPRIORITY
BAGKGROUND:
City Councilwas approachedover two yearsago by developerswith an annexation
requestfor 442 acresof land in the NorthwestPriorityArea.Sincethat time,Citystaff
Northwest,
and
has preparedtwo reportscomparing
costsfor growthto the Southwest,
to supportgrowth
theircommitment
North.On July15,2008,the CityCouncilconfirmed
priorityareas.
in the Southwest
and Northwest
On August28, 2008,City Councildirectedstaffto developa designconceptfor the
sanitarysewerby workingwith interestedpropertyownersin an attemptto minimize
about environmental
negativeimpactsand disruptionto the area,gatherinformation
techniques.This would allow City
concerns,and to explorestreambedstabilization
of estimatedcostsof the
the
to
have
Counciland
developers
a clear understanding
to the
sewerfor an annexationagreement,
and to reaffirmCity Council'scommitment
priorityareas.
Thebasicintentof the studywillbe to:
. Developalternative
for consideration.
seweralignments
o Perform an environmentalinventoryto establish botanicalassemblages,
zoological
habitat,
wetlandareas,streambankand streamchannelassessment
and culturalresourcesconditionsin the proposedsanitarysewercorridorin the
Northwest
GroMhPriorityArea.
. Analyzethe impactsand costs,permitting
issues
and geotechnical
requirements
alternatives
associated
withsanitarysewerconstruction
. ldentifyrestoration
procedures
rectify,
to avoid,minimize,
and possiblemitigation
reduceand compensate
for environmental
impactsresultingfrom eachsuitable
alternative.
sanitarysewerconstruction
. Facilitate
publicinvolvement
Advisory
of a Citizen's
the establishment
including
of
Committeeto evaluatealternative
designconceptswith a recommendation
the preferredplan.
. Developestimatedcostsfor alternatives
consideredand investigatepotential
financing
alternatives.
To facilitatea thoroughstudy, PublicWorks held a public informationmeetingin
GroMhPriorityAreato introducethemto
October2008with residentsof the Northwest
was completed.After
the projectand receivefeedbackbeforethe requestfor proposals
the meetingwith residentsand developers,a requestfor competitiveproposalsto
provideengineering
were
serviceswas sentout in December2008.Threeproposals
Inc.of Des
thatStanleyConsultants,
returnedandevaluatedby staff. lt wasdetermined

Moines,lowa, would providethe most effectiveservicesfor the project. Stanley
proposedenlistingthe servicesof expertsfrom lowa StateUniversity
and
Consultants
to
the
study.
The
DrakeUniversity
in
working
complete
to assist
withconcerned
citizens
costof the proposedengineering
servicescontractis not to exceed$89,150.Funding
for the studywill comefromsavingsin the SCADACIP projectat the WPC plantin the
SanitarySewer
amountof $80,000.The additional
$9,150will comefrom unobligated
proposal
by Augustof thisyear.
Funds.Stanley's
callsforthe studyto be completed
The studywas dependanton the developers
agreeingto proceedwith a Trafficlmpact
neededfor the projectarea.The
Studyto helpdetermine
the streeVtraffic
improvements
areain October
developersubmittedan updatedTrafficlmpactStudyfor the Fieldstone
thistime.The
comments
at
of 2008.Staffhas reviewedthe studyand has no additional
studywill needto be updatedif thereare changesto the layoutor proposedlanduses
in the Fieldstone
Development.
ALTERNATIVES:
Inc. of
1. Approvethe engineering
servicesagreementwith StanleyConsultants,
Des Moines,lowa, for the NorthwestGrowth PriorityArea SanitarySewer
Extension
Studyin theamountof $89,150.
2. Rejectthe engineeringservicesagreementand direct staff to pursueother
designoptions. This actionwill delaythe sewerroutingstudy untilthe City
Councilis assuredthat a developeris movingahead with a projectin the
Northwest
GrowthPriorityArea.
MANAGER'S
AGTION
REGOMMENDED
:
(LLC)has requested
annexation
intothe
As you recall,a LimitedLiabilityCorporation
project,
Cityto completethe Fieldstone
northof Ontarioand westof NorthDakota.City
who is a partnerin the LLCthat in
staffhas recentlybeeninformedby a localdeveloper
orderto moveaheadwith this project,they are attemptingto sell off a portionof the
proposeddevelopmentto buy out one of the partners. The local developerhas
minus
emphasized
thattheyintendto construct
the sameprojecttheyhaveproposed,
prepared
the landthatis soldoff. Therefore,
to moveaheadwiththe
whilewe are
sewerroutingstudy,at thistimestaffis not certainwhatthe exactprojectwill be or
whenit couldbegin.
Growth
However,assumingthatthe CityCouncilremainscommitted
to the Northwest
in thefuture
Priority
Area,it shouldbe assumed
thata development
willoccursometime
in thisarea.lf this is the case,it wouldbe advisable
and
for the Cityto be proactive
in the
havea sewerroutein placeto showto anyoneinterested
in developing
area.Therefore,
it is the recommendation
of the CityManagerthatthe CityCouncil
with
acceptAlternative
No. 1, therebyapproving
the engineering
servicesagreement
GrowthPriorityArea
StanleyConsultants,
Inc.of DesMoines,lowa,for the Northwest
Sanitary
SewerExtension
Studyin the amountof $89,150.

